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CHRISTMAS PLAY REHEA.r{SALS 
All boys who have registered for our 
Christmas Play, "CHRIST!\1'.A.S WINDOWS'' will 
receive a phone call when to attend re
hearsals. Be sure to cane at the times 
arranged for by phone. The play will be 
given on Decanber 19th & 20th. 

N.B.C. BOWLING NEWS 
By: Jack Macholl 

Ken Mohr, who bowled out for a 205, tied 
Gary Hensley for the high game of the day. 
Nick Rebel had a 198 for second. F,d Kip
en had a 180 £or third. Gary Hensley 1s 
543 was the high series of the afternoon. 

Coonley Busters 
Middle Line 
Front Line 
Rouges Gallery 
Road 'Runners 
Pin Heads 
Back Line 
Pin Dusters 

STAf.IDilTGS 
Won Lost 2'o-,-
18 9 
17 10 
14 13 
10 17 
10 17 
10 17 

9 18 

Total Pins 
20,000 
19,820 
20,186 
19,841 
19,600 
19,403 
19,074 
19,476 

GAMES THIS WEF.K 
Rouges Gallecyvs Pm Dusters 1 & 2 

3&4 
5&6 
7 & 8 

Back Line vs Coonley Busters 
Fl'ont Line vs Road Rumers 
'{iddle Line vs Pin Heads 

If there are any boys, in the Tribe league 
or older members,who are interested in 
bowling on Saturday mornings, a league 
could be tonned. It would be at Timber 
Lanes at 10:.30 and the cost for three 
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11 YOU AND ME11 By: Mac 
Thari.ksgiving Day F'ootball familiarized 
many of the mothers with the basic rules 
of football. The oddest question asked 
by a mom was: 11Wby did the referee 
throw his handkerchief on the ground?" 

The New N.B.C. Pennants were a tremen
dous success. Every member should have 
one to highlight his room. They were 
can pl etely sold out. 

Some of the leaders and staff manbers 
went to O'Hare Airport to welcane back 
Arp Horvath. Arp was on a holiday leave 
fran the Air Force Acadelf.\V in Colcrado. 

The N.B.C. Band made another perfonnance 
at the Pep Rally and were a trenemous 
success - as always! They'll play for 
the Mothers Christmas Party next week. 

Denny Crockett has the oddest laugh in 
the Clubl When you see him, tell a good 
joke. 

Tony H:iceli beat John Thacker in basket
ball last week. I'm sure John won't hear 
the end of that one far quite some time. 

A note fran the park supervisor: 
Jjm Slovik was renoved fran the archery
program due to mis-behavior. Archery
can be a very dangerous sport it proper 
conduct is not used. Any f'uture "clown
ing around11 will not be tolerated. 

John Gri.f.fin 

lines including shoes would be $1.50 . If Can you imagine: 
you1d like to join let us lmow :immediately. Tony Hack sbow:ing up two consecutive week~· 

-------------------- to bowling? 

TRIBE BASKETBALL TOURNN'!'ENT 
l,Ted. Dec. 4, 6.oo - Cougars - Scorpions 
Wed. " 4, 7 .oo - Cardinals- Hornets 
Thurs." 5, 6.00 - F.,agles - Buccs 
Fri. " 6, 6.oo - Astros - Wildcats 
Fri. 11 6, 1.00 - Lions - Cardinals 
Fri. n 6, 8 .00 - Hornets - Scorpions 
Tues. 11 10, 6.oo - Wildcats - Cougars 
Wed. 11 11, 6.00 - Buccs - Lions 
Wed. 11 11, 7 .00 - Astros - Eagles 

FREE DIABETES BLOOD TESTS 
This is the last reminder that olood tes·t.s 
will be given here at the clubhouse on 
Friday, December 6th. The Chicago Board 
of health will give the blood sugar tests. 
For an appointment call IN 3-1848 or KE 9 

Kevin Byrne without Drum sticks? 
Paul Rack not canplaining about what lane. 
he's on1 
Tom Van. Den Bosch a rock N roll star? 
Phil Lynch and John Diversey going two 
days without making a mistake? 
Tom Pattullo not calling encorachrnent? 
John Flatley as a hippie? 
The Club without a fantastic "You and Me"~ 

------------------------
THANKS 

We'd l:ike to thank everyone who came to 
the Mothers Family Fair on November 24th 
and also to those who came to the .Alumni 
Card and Jronco party on Friday, November 
22nd. 

--------------
1'694. The time is between 10 A.~1• & 2 P.M. Don't forget the "iti.1hale of a Sale" on 

Rrt,,rct:ay 1 

peter
Highlight
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Results of the Football Classics: 

8:00 A.M •. - :The Tribe league Scorpions 
beat the Cardinals 13 to O. The first 
touchdown came on a 55 yard run when Bob . 
Valde picked up a fumble and raced to the 
goal. '!hen Horvath added the extra point 

Football Classics cont'd. 

last quarter on a 45 yard punt return and 
McGuire added the point to make it 13 to 
O. Jeuk made the final touchdam a shor!:. 
t:ime later on a 50 yard double reverse. 

and it was 7 to O. That was all they The t,rasps won a thriller. The Cougars 
needed but Horvath ·added some insurance in scored in the 2nd quarter on a 3 yard run 

· the last quarter on a 1 yard QB sneak and by QB Corso and he also added the point 
that was it. to make it 7 to O. It held up until mid-
The Bobcats Prep team beat the Cougars way in the final period when HL,ton got 
l8 to 13. Steve stiglic dove over for credit for a safety and that made it 7 to 
the first TD. In the 3rd period McDonough 2. Th~Y then received the kickoff which 
a cored on a 15 yard draw play and 1 t was started at the 20 yard line, and it wasn't 
l2 to O. The Cougars rallied in the last long before Ray Horn took it over on a 
quarter when Brown ran 6o yards on a re- 4 yard pass to win the game 8 to 7. 
~~rse but the Bobcats made it 18 to 6 when 
St:iglic scored on a 45 yard run. The That ended another great day at N.B.C• 
Cougars showed their desire to win when The weather was excellent as the sun was 
Bartlett raced .30 yards and Amari the at it•s brightest and the fields, altboug=. 
extra point but t:hne ran out~ It was a hard were dl.7. A great job was done by 
"lery interesting game. the staff., leaders and all their extra 
'!'he Pirates scored within the first few help £ran fonner leaders. 
minutes of play when Dan Velasquez made a Thanks to all the Dads that helped make it 
n.1.ce 50 yard run. They made it 12 to O enjoyable for the boys. It was nice to 
When he scored again f"ran 8 yards out. see mmy new faces among the workers too . 
The Bobcats kept trying hard and finally N.B.c. thanks all of you tor the wandel"-
scol"ed in the last quarter on a 1 yard f'ul help provided to make it a great day• 
run by Greg Bessent. The final was Pir- Ted Loosevelt, cha:i.nnBn• 
ates 12, Bobcats 6 in the Pup league. --------------------------

9:00 - In a real thriller the Tribe 
Co'llgars beat the Buccs 6 too. Here's 
how it happened: With 25 seconds left 
John Diversey threv a JO yard pass; which 
Brett Bradley took in .full st.ride on the 
lO. The ba.11 bounced up in the air a 
tew times off his hands but he gained 
control on the three yard line and held 
on for the biggest thrill of the morning 
and a Cougar viotory. 

FmAL FOOTBALL STANDmGS 

The ?rep Hon1ets and Waape pl aycd t<> a 
scoreless tie. 
The Bees Prep team beat the Locusts 13 to 
0 when Potratz scored two touchdowns - one 
on an end-around and the other on a 15 
;yard run. The extra point was scored by 
Wrzek. 

10:00 A.111. - The Tribe F.agles won the 
championship when they beat the Astros in 
a very hard fought game 6 to O. They 
score:l'in the last quarter when J. Vasi
liadis threw a .30 yard pass to Giantran
cesco. 
The Wildcats and Leopards Prep teams 
played to a scoreless tie. 
The Buccs Prep ea~ily won over the Falcons 
as Bob Forst was running wild to score .3 
touchdowns. Nigh scored the other TD and 
Joe Hill made the only extra point. The 
.final score was 2.$ to O. 

TRIBE RFJ)S 
Eagles 
Astros 
Cougars 
Buccs 
Wildcats 

BLUES 
Scorp.ions 
Cardinals 
Hornets 
Bees 
Lions 

PREP T.C. S 
Hornets 
Wasps 
Bees 
Locusts 
T.C. 1-2 
Buccs 
Eagles 
Falcons 
Astros 
T.C. 4 
Wildcats 
Leopards 
Bobcats 
Cougars 

ll:00 A.M •. - The Lions and Wildcats Tribe 
teams played like a charnpi.onship was at Pirates 
stake and it was a good game all the way. Wasps 
The Wildcats scared in the 2nd period Bobcats 
when McIntyre scored on a 25 yard pass Cougars 
and that was the final scare, 6-0. Flyers 
The Prep F.agles won easily over the As- Bees 
"tros by a score of 19 to O. Eckert went Lions 

WON 
T 
10 

9 
7 
3 

6 
u 
4 
.3 
l 

13 
13 
6 
2 

14 
6 
8 
2 

15 
9 
6 
3 

LOST 
---r 

2 
.3 
4 
8 

.3 
6 
8 
9 

10 

3 
4 

ll 
16 

2 
9 
8 

l5 

2 
1 

12 
14 

TIED 
~ 

l 
l 
2 
2 

4 
3 
1 
l 
2 

2 
1 
1 
0 

2 
.3 
2· 
l 

l 
2 
0 
l 

PUP LEAGUE 
13 0 l 

6 4 4 
1 S 2 
S 6 3 
2 S 1 
4 9 l 
1 10 2 

SHORT 
i 
l 
0 
2 
0 

0 
0 
l 
l 
l 

2 
4 

0 

6 
2 
6 
2 

l 
s 
l 
2 

2 
0 
2 
l 
0 
l 
0 

Pl'S. 
iO 
10 
~ 
7 
4 

8 
5½ 
4 
:; 
l½ 

13 
11½ 

4½ 
2 

l~ 
8 
7 
6 
5¼ 
4 
2 

over tor the first TD early in the game 
to mnk.e it. 6 to O. Jcnni.iigtl ~oo•'"-'" -In -j,h~ 

(oon-t,•d.. ne.-n.-t: coln11m) 

No+-:-, ~ eanes were won with leas than a 
£1:i."l.l l i .ueutJ • The }".1, e_p l,Jner,n -wo11.l.d have 
won the cli~aplouship if they would have 
r,,_,r,,1:.. wj.1,h a fall lineup for their games 

.. '.I.'''-';. ~ _ r:· 1 ,~s : . 1 ~1 t~~ ~ t 1 : ~~ \~ , _,, ~,.rr~:-~""-Y D. .: 
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,q.THALE O".i' A SALE'' ON SATURDAY 10 A.!i. UNTIL 4:00 P.M. 

This is the week to bring in all don~t~ons of sporting equi ·ment, games, toys; sledb 
skates, etc. Bring in good but unwanted items ~1onday thru Friday from 10 A.lf. unti"l 
6:00 P.~.1'. and_ 7,:00 "to 9:00 p.~r. · 
The one and only sale day will be this Saturday, December 7th fran 10 A. :{. until 
4 P.'{. This is your chance to pick up sme real good buys. Don it miss the 11~·Jha1.e 
of a Sale'' • Each dollar spent will enti·tle you to a door prize drawing ticket. All 
proceeds will benefit your Club so let rs all come up with t.ome donations and be on 
hand to purchase sane real bargains. 

-~----------------------------
ATTENTIOI! OF ALL Ci-TOJR rm''BERS 

All boys who intend to be in our Christmas 
Programs HUST BE HF--RE OU SATURDAY A?I'r:.R
NOON, DE~IDER 7th to be measured up for 
their gowns. The mothers will be here at 
this time -- AND NO OTHER TWE ! 
Also between now and Christmas there will 
be rehearsals on Monday &. Thursday nights 
at 7: 00 P.M. HHICH ·rusT BE ATTEI•.TDF.J). 

------------------------
PUP HOLIDAY TOUR11TAT-TEl.TT GA,~fES 

'fon. Dec. 2' 4 .QO' - l'asps - cougars 
Ped. 11 4., 4.00 - Buccs - '=k>bcats 

• Sat. " 7, 2 .oo - Bees --- play the 
winner o! the wasps-Cougars game. . 

Sat. 11 7, J.CO - Lions - Flyc>..rs 
Sat. 11 7, 4.00 - Spartans -- plays the 
loser o~ the Wasps-Cougars game. 

PREP HOLIDAY TOUR:TAMENT 
~on. nee. 2, $.OO - Bobcats - Hornets 
Wed. 11 4, 5 .00 - Pasps - Leopards 
Fri. 11 6, 4.00 - Astros play the winner 
of the Bobcats-Hornets gar.ie. 
Fri. 11 6, 5.00 - Locusts play the loser 
0£ the Bobcats-Hornets game. 
Sat. 11 1, 9 .00 - Bees - T-Jildcats 
Sat. 11 7-,10 .oo to be- armounced 
Sat. 11 1,ll.00, - Cougars - Falcons· 
Sat. , " 7,12 .00 - -U:agles - Buccs 
Sat. 11 7, 1.00 - To be announced • 
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